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uns pEARcs: But what's to become of her? Is she to be paid anf
thing? Oh, do be sensible, sir.

EIccrN s limpatientlylz What on earth will she wanr with money?
she'll have her food and her dothes. She'll only drink if you givo
her money.

ELrzA lturntng on himl: oh, you are a brute. [t's a lie; nobody ever
saw the sigu of liquor on me. [To ucrnuxcJ Oh, sir, you'ro I
gurtleman; don't let him speak to ure like thar!

PIcKBRINc [iz goohhumoureil remonstranc4z Does it occtu to you,
tfiggrns, that the girl has some feelings?

rrrccrNs llooklng ritkally at herl: Oh, no, I don'r think so. Not
any feelings that we need bother abour. lcheailyl Flave you,
Eliza?

MBs pEARcr: Mr Higgim. I must know on what &nns tho girl is

to be here. what is to becomo of her when you've finished your
teading? You must look ahead a little, sir.

HIccINs: What's to become of her if I leave her in the gutter?
Aruwer me thaq Mrs Pearce.

MRs pEARcs: That's her own business, not yours, Mr Higgins.
ErccINs: Well, when I've done with her, we can tbrow her ba&

into the gutter, and then it will be her own business again: so

that's all right.lH, is moued u a chuckle W hb own liule pleaantry.l
BLtzL: Oh" you've no feelin' heart in you: you don't care for

nothing but yourself Here ! I've had enough of rhis. I'm going.

[Sr" mafus fw tlu ihor.l
IrIccrN s luhlng hu by tlu arml: Eliza I lsnathing a chocolate neant

fian tlu tabb, his eyes suddnly twinkling with mkchiefl Flave somo
c.hocolates.

BLtzA lhabing, tempudl: How do I know wbat might be in them?
I've heard of girls being d*gg.d by the like of you.

[nrcctx s breabs the dtocolau in two, puts orre holf into hb mouth

ail bol* it.l
EIccINs: Pledge of good 6irh, F-liza.I eat one half and you eat tho

othcr. [xr,rza opens hq mouth to rctort. ErcerNs pops tlu chornlAc
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